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CELTIC SINGER KARAN CASEY COMES TO UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
MISSOULA--
One of Ireland’s most important voices will bring a little o’ the green to Missoula when 
she performs in concert at The University of Montana.
Irish singer Karan Casey will take the stage at 8 p.m. Saturday, March 30, in the 
University Theatre. Tickets are $16 in advance at Butterfly Herbs and Rockin Rudy’s in Missoula 
or $ 18 at the door.
Casey’s performance is sponsored by the Missoula Folklore Society and campus and 
community organizers of Women’s History Month.
In a new album, "The Winds Begin to Sing," on shelves this month, Casey blends 
traditional music with contemporary songs. She is joined on the album and on tour by guitarist 
Robbie Overson and concertina virtuoso Niall Vallely.
The former lead singer of the acclaimed Irish band Solas, Casey began her solo career 
in 1997 with the album "Songlines." She grew up in the parish Ballyduff Lower, moving to 
Dublin in 1987 and to New York in 1993.
The Calgary Herald called Casey "Angelic. Haunting. Spellbinding. She is at once 
spiritual, sensual and strong."
The Boston Globe said, "Like the greatest torch singers, such as Billie Holiday, she 
makes us believe she is sharing confidences, singing just to us."
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